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Lloyd llalnllne plans to spend
his Christmas vacation In Portland.

The rresbyterlan Ladlee Aid will

meet at the home of Mra. K. W.

Iiikks on tha 30th.

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Lyues and W.

L. Wllinot of Bend were visiting In

town the first of the week.

Glenn S. Taxon, who supervises
the bridge building of the highway

department in thi county, will leave

MUs Lemira Cunnliialiam, who 1

tlis Itmtruclur lu the couierrlul de-

partment of C. C. 11. 8., was called
home to Portland. Kriduy, on ac-

count of Ihe serious lllneaa of her
father.

Mrs. D. P. Adamson was host
to the Carnation Club yesterday af-

ternoon at the Masonic room, as-

sisted by ber daugher Ruth, who 1

home from O. A. C.' A good time
was enjoyed by all, There were a
number of visitors. , .

'
Mlas Ruth Mulholland and Mlie

Eleanor llarkleman arrived Bundtgr
tor the purpose of attending Insti-

tute. Tbey both graduated from the
C. C. 11. S. laat year. Mrs. Dick
Mulholland accompanied them !
Prineville and they returned to Rv-- ,

bert yesterday.

Mr. C. S. Smith is making a vialt

with relatlvea in Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. MtlU were in

from Paulina the last of tha week.

Edna Wolff left Saturday to spend
tha Holidays with her father in Port-lau- d.

Donald Graham leavee today (or

a ahort Tacatlon in Portland with his

Bother.

MiM Lola Morgan will tpend the
Holiday with her parenta at Inde-

pendence.

Clarenca Stover waa In town on

buainesa last Thursday coming down

from Post.

Peter Paula, Powell Butte ranch

today to speud Christmas In tha val- -

ley.

Mra. J. H. Wlndom and daughter
Paulina, left last Friday for Culver

to visit Mrs. WindonTa daughter.
Mrs. Bursou Cate. until school atarta
again.

Misa Agnea Elliott ts erpected to

be home Saturday from Sunnyside,
Washington, where she teaches In

the commercial department of the
high school

The power oompany this week has
been trimming tha poplar trees
around town that have been tending
to Interfere with the electric wire

0. M. Aslier and wife were lu town
from Mitchell last Thursday.

Z. Ballard and son of Rend made
a short visit In town Inst Bunday.

Mra. R. Q. Smith 1 visiting ber
sister, Mrs. P. B. Lynes. In Baud,
during the Chrlstmaa holiday.

Hobart Belknap la bom from the
University of Oregon for the Hull-day-

Mrs. D. F. Stewart Is making a
visit with friends In Portland this
week.

Mr. and Mr. Arthur Wurtweller
did Cbriatmaa shopping In town from
Powell Hutt Saturday.

John Bulger waa In the city the
last of the week tor the purpose of
making final proof on hi home-
stead.

Miss Alma Green la home from
Mounl Angel for the Holidays, visit-

ing ber mother on the Dlrhson-Mo-dowe- ll

ranch.

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Wilson and
daughter Marjorle returned yester-
day from Portland, where they have
been since Sunday, doing C'bristmu
shopping,

R. G. Smith left yesterday on the
evening train for Beadle, to apend
the Holiday with bla n, Percy R.

Smith, and other relatives In that

er, waa business visitor in town lines along tha streets.

A. W. Mendenall and L. R. Lyman
of Opal City made a business visit In

town laat Friday. ,

Mm. Wallace Poet, Joe Post and
O. B. Gray were down from Poet on

Thursday.

J. T. Hardy was a business visitor
in town from Bend the 'last of the
week.

' Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bergh were

outgoing pasaengera tor thevelluy
last Monday morning, where they
will apend the Holiday. .

Mtaa Myrtle Lister has for gutst
this week her cousin, Misa Gertrude
Elliott, who has been teaching school
near Poet.

The members of the Shrine Club
and their wive had a social meet-

ing laat Friday night, and a big teed
waa cooked for the occasion.

Violet, Mills returned, to Prine-

ville, Saturday, on her way to Pau-lln- a

for a visit at home. Sue haa
been atendlng a girl's school In Port-

land.

The Eastern Star il l meet to-

night at the lodge rooms tor Inltla- -

i . .., - i i : ... - i. . -

last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Craig made
Jimmia Fellows has been

a number of days in Prinevtlle,

Mra. R. W. Rea Is spending the
Holidays in town, from Madras.

Mrs, Edna Roberta la visiting her
son, Mr. George Roberta and tamely.

Mabel ilaugeberg la apendtng tha
Holidays at her borne near Gateway.

The evening bridge club met taut
night with Mr. Oliver O. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Angell spent
a couple of days In town the last of
the week from Baruea.

Mra. T. H. Brennan and daughter
were shopping In tbia city from Pau-
lina Monday.

H. L. Friday and J. H. Prldav
spent Monday In town from Gate-

way ou buainesa connected with the
estate of their mother, Mra. Mary
Friday, who died recently,

Helen Snyder, who haa been at-

tending CC H.S. from Powell Butte
during the laat two years, left for
her home at that place laat Satur-

day. She doea not plan to return to
Prineville, but expects to attend the
Redmond high school after the Hol-

idays.

Miss Martha Glllett left last night
for Albany, to spend her Christmas
vacation with her father and mother,
Mr. and Mra. A. H. Glllett. Mr. Gll-

lett is principal of the junior high
school at that place. Mlsa Zend
Hendrickson will work at the Jour-
nal office during the Holiday.

Wilmahollce and Billy Wlrtt left
last night In care of Miss Oma Em-

mons and Mis Gall Reeves, to spend
the next week and a halt with their
grandparents at Hillsboro. Miss
Emmons will apend the Holidays
with her parents at Beaverton and
Miss Reeves goes to McMinnvllle.

The Christmas spirit was empha-
sised at the Junior Shumla program,
given at the home of Blanche Snlpp
last Thursday afternoon. Dickens'
Christmas Carol waa reviewed by
Mra. Edythe Medley, and Mrs. Aver
Wirts sang several Chrlstmaa songs
A gaily decorated Christmas tree

tha trip down from the Demaris sam attending to his music trade. This
is the first time be baa been aroundmill last Sunday.

Miss Louise Young left, on

Wednesday evening train for
borne in Portland.

the
ber

for a number of months.

James Wright returned Saturday
from California and the Willamette

valley points, and says that he la

glad to be home again where there
is, sunshine once In a while.

Wistar Rosenberg arrived Satur- -

I. O. O. K. HALL, KKMODKI.KD -

Ths west partition In the Odd Fel-

lows' hall above the Ocboco, Room-

ing House, haa been moved In about
fifteen feet, making room fur a kit-

chen and dining room which will re-

place the old ante rooms at the head
of the stair.

Up to tbia time the lodge worn
have proved very inadequate for tie
growing needs of the lodge which
milk their home there. Tb Odd
Fellows formerly bad vsry satis-

factory and roinforlable, rooms just
back ot tb Baptist church, but these
burned down a number of years sko
with a great loa ad until rscently
limy have been unable to get tb new
room fixed up a they would like

Between now and the sixth of Jan-

uary, when joint Installation of Die

Rebekah and Odd Fellows will ee-cu-r,

it is planned to have tha 'enure
hall newly papered, water piped Into
the kitchen, and a new six hole rang
Installed, upon which lb big feeds
will be prepared. The new (lie ot
the hall I not only more couifortaUS
on account ot lta being easier to
heat, but It 1 also much more coxy.

city,

Among those present In town for
teachers' Institute are Fay Busaett

j day morning from Eugene, where he
i is a Freshman in the U. of 0.. to
i spend the next two weeks with his

null, aliu s niBrni gwu time un j

Raymond Smith left Friday night
tor Portland to spend the Holidays
with his mother in that city.

Miss Dorothy Glenn will spend
Christmas at the Bolter home near
Gateway, and will remain there un-

til after New Tears.

There will be a basket social at
the McKay schoolhouse next Friday
night, with a very interesting pro-

gram in connection.

Darrel Mills and Eugene Miller ar-

rived in town Saturday on their way
to spend the Holiday vacation at
their homes in Paulina.

been planned for all members of the
order who attend.

parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Rosen-

berg.

Miss Floy Van Buren, who teaches
school near Redmond, has been iu
town the last three days attending
institute and visiting with Miss Mar-

ion Allen. She left last night for
her home in Jefferson.

Uludyt Mllner and Mra. Berth
Brown of Powell Butte, Mra. Ger-
trude Hopper of Howard, Mr. Llllie
Miller and Marie Myers of Paulina,
and Marlon Donohu of Buplee.

F. A. Turner arrived from
the lust of the week to at-

tend the funeral of hi mother-in-la-

Mra. Emma Street. Mrs. Tur-
ner returned to LaOrande with him
the first of the week.

The first and second grade chil-
dren gave their little playlet, "Mis-
tress Rosemary' Rose Bush" for the
benefit of the teacher In the open-

ing exercise ot the Institute which
stsrted Monday. This selection made
a great hit at the recent school

Merlin Allen and bis sister. Miss
Marion Allen, went to Jefferson last

Somebody helped themselves to
the turkey belonging to
the Oak Cate one night the last of
the week, when It was rdbstlng lu
the rear of the cafe.

Friends of Bill Slavln In Prine-
ville have received word that It was
necessary to have hi right hand am-

putated on account of blood poison-

ing. He hurt his hand about Fair
time, and blood poisoning set In and
be went to Portland for treatment.

Miss Bernice Shtpp arrived borne
Sunday from Eugene, where she bns
been attending the Stat university,
bringing with ber a a .house guest
Miss Elaine Todd, whose home It t

Tillamook. Miss Todd will remain
over the Holiday.

was relieved of Its burden of pre

Missea Esther and Ruth Adamson
returned to Prineville last Saturday
for the Holidays. Tbey are study-

ing in the journalistic department of
O. A. C. . Miss Ruth Yancey, who is
also attending O. A. C., arrived on

the same train.

Mother (Looking through ' maga-

zine) Darling, I see from statistics
given here that every third baby bora

'in the world is a Chinese.
Father (Fondling his first-bor-n 1

Then thank heaven this la our
first

ents and candy sacks at the close of
the program.

night to spend the Holidays with
their parents at that place.

Lynn Cram is spending the Holi-

days with his father on the ranch
east of town. He has been attend-

ing the University of Oregon.

Glen S. Paion, Willard Wirts,
Kane and Floyd Feasler at-

tended initiation at the Madras Ma-

sonic lodge last Saturday night.

OC1KX 'O M.STR1CT
MOVES OPt'ltY

The office of the Ocboco Irrigation
District will be moved this week to
the new borne ot the district, which
Is being built on property near tk
Standard Oil Company bulldims.
Heretofore the office bave been lo-

cated upstair In the Benton

Two Small Dressed Turkeys for Bale.
Corn fed at home. 40c per pound, j

W;ll weigh about 10 pounds each. '

Enquire at Journal office. '

Mra. J. N. Wright has a nice lot
of home-mad- e candle fror Christ-m-

Price reasonable. Adv.
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Not only for Christmas but for

every day in the year, for years

to come.

The slight raise in price of

Brunswicks has been covered by

notable improvements.
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Prices from $125 up

Special Easy Terms if Ordered before Jan. 1

FellowsJ.


